Connecting you
to every moment
of a patient’s journey

MOSAIQ® Plaza
MOSAIQ Plaza is not available in all markets. Please check with an Elekta Representative

MOSAIQ Plaza
®

Connecting you to every moment
of a patient’s journey
With MOSAIQ Plaza, you and your patients are
connected through every step of their journey into
a smart and efficient data center. Easy access to all
the information generated during treatment and
beyond helps you create more moments to focus on
your patients.

The integrated software suite is designed to work
seamlessly with Elekta’s radiotherapy systems to
deliver comprehensive, pathway-driven, value-based
healthcare. The technology helps drive efficient,
standardized daily practice to bring people and
information together.

Why MOSAIQ Plaza?
· A suite of digital tools connects you and
your patients during treatment and through
survivorship.
· Access to granular patient data and care
pathways optimizes treatment decisions and
ensures the highest levels of decision support.
· Connect to virtually any oncology medical
device or treatment planning solution through
one gateway to find what you need, whenever
you need it.

MOSAIQ®
Advanced oncology
management for
advanced care
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Elekta MOSAIQ® Plaza

MOSAIQ®
SmartClinic

MOSAIQ®
Care Collaboration

MOSAIQ®
Voice Automation

Smarter visualization,
supercharged workflow

Connect data and experts
across disciplines

Speech-enabled dictation
expedites the form-filling process

MOSAIQ® Plaza provides the intelligence to deliver
Value-Based Healthcare.
Amidst the growing global need for access
to quality radiotherapy treatments
is a parallel drive towards increased
personalization through precision
therapy. Providers around the world are
seeing the shift from volume to value.

Elekta delivers the critical digital technology
oncology centers need to swiftly adapt and
make value-based healthcare their new norm.
MOSAIQ Plaza is a comprehensive ecosystem
of digital tools providing the foundation to
deliver precision radiation medicine and
data-driven workflows, allowing departments
to continuously improve, touch more patients’
lives, and reduce costs.

MOSAIQ®
Oncology Analytics

MOSAIQ® Patient
Engagement

Business intelligence
for better care

Patient engagement
beyond the hospital

Monaco® HD

METRIQ®

AQUA

Treatment planning
made simple

Simplify the cancer
registry process

Data-backed
quality assurance
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MOSAIQ

®

Advanced oncology management
for advanced care
MOSAIQ provides insight into the complete
oncology patient record for all members
of the cancer care team. From patient
intake through scheduling, assessments,
ordering, documentation, and follow-up,
MOSAIQ is proven software, specifically
created to meet the intricacies of a
complex longitudinal oncology record.

Thousands of departments have chosen to
streamline their practice with the comprehensive
oncology-specific EHR software that has
been leading the industry since 1992.
This best-of-breed solution provides
comprehensive, accessible electronic data
and information right on your computer.
Supporting medical, radiation and surgical
oncology, the fully integrated software suite
streamlines operations with a consolidated
database, while eliminating paper charts.

Automated, real-time information, when and where it’s needed:
Seamless data integration and access across your center
Improve patient safety and clinical workflow
Increase practice efficiency, financial performance and
clinical quality
Elekta MOSAIQ® Plaza
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MOSAIQ SmartClinic
®

Manage personalized care pathways,
wherever you are
Streamline your clinic’s workflow with
MOSAIQ SmartClinic, keeping your
information accessible and up-to-date.
Visualize the entire care process, where
and when it suits you, across all devices.

Automated alerts and reminders ensure each
member of the care team is updated on
patient and activity status. Full integration
with MOSAIQ allows you to seamlessly log in
and view data in the order and level of detail
that suits you. Fast review and completion
with single-click approval of documents
enables you to work more efficiently.
Enhance the care path with
MOSAIQ SmartClinic:
Visualize the entire care process
Simplify actionable tasks
Make your clinic mobile
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MOSAIQ Care
Collaboration
®

Connecting experts to
improve patient care
A virtual space enables the seamless
sharing of clinical information between
specialists and clinics for timely patient
care decisions. MOSAIQ Care Collaboration
aggregates patient information from
multiple systems to ensure continuity
of care and reduce variation.

The ability to convene diverse participants,
regardless of location, allows you to
present and hear from colleagues across
specialties to ensure optimal patient
management. Multidisciplinary teams
enjoy high-quality images in meetings
for accurate and informed information
sharing and decision-making.
Transform your ability to make patient care
decisions with MOSAIQ Care Collaboration:
Data at your fingertips
Bring experts across disciplines together
High-quality HD images
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MOSAIQ Voice
Automation
®

Spend time where it matters
with voice automation
Spend less time on administrative tasks
and more time with patients with
MOSAIQ Voice Automation. A unique
speech-enabled EHR automates repetitive
task templates to save you time—up to
125 hours of administrative time a year.*
The time savings translates to a financial
return of up to 13x in the first year.*

System integration with MOSAIQ allows
you to complete clinical tasks in MOSAIQ
from your dictation content, streamlining
documentation and reducing workload.
Reduce the time needed to create
accurate patient notes with
MOSAIQ Voice Automation:
Work at the speed of voice
Use words to save resources
The only oncology-driven voice automation

*This information has been generated by a third party, which Elekta, Inc. has not vetted for completeness or accuracy,
therefore Elekta, Inc. disclaims all responsibility for that content provided by such third party.
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MOSAIQ Oncology
Analytics
®

Data discoveries during
value-based healthcare
MOSAIQ Oncology Analytics is the only
business intelligence platform designed
to work seamlessly with MOSAIQ. Quickly
assess and adapt to issues affecting
quality of care, productivity and cost.

Enhance patient care with meaningful
treatment analyses captured in custom
reports. Make more informed decisions
with a flexible dashboard that dives
into patient populations, community
demographics and referrals. Improve
cost savings with an operations overview
and cost analysis to identify where to
streamline and where to focus resources.
Visualize your data with
MOSAIQ Oncology Analytics
to identify new ways to:
	
Enhance patient care
	
Optimize operations
	
Improve cost savings
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MOSAIQ Patient
Engagement
®

Engage and support patients
beyond the hospital
With MOSAIQ Patient Engagement,
your patients can be more involved and
informed in their care, even after they
have left your direct care. Easily create
personalized care plans from pre-defined
libraries to let patients and families
interact with their treatment plans.

Up-to-date patient-reported outcomes
integrate within MOSAIQ Plaza, helping
you identify and manage barriers to care
and see your patient’s true health status.
Based on patient feedback, responsive
treatment plans reduce expensive and
unnecessary follow-up care. Engaging
patients beyond the clinic improves
quality of care and eases the transition
from treatment to a more routine life.
Enhance communication between patients and
care teams with MOSAIQ Patient Engagement:
Engage patients in their care
Connect to your patient’s true health status
	
Improve patient-reported outcomes
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Monaco HD
®

Unlock unique
HD treatment capabilities
Deliver fast, precise treatments for
your patients with the Monaco HD
treatment planning system. Giving
you the highest standards in planning
accuracy, Monaco uses the Monte
Carlo algorithm and supports all
major modalities of treatment.

Using biological intelligence and
standardized class solutions, Monaco
helps you understand the patient biology
while providing fast and efficient planning,
optimizing plan creation and treatment
delivery workflows. Five-click HD planning
eliminates trial and error, allowing you
to understand the intricate relationship
between tumor and normal tissue.
Enable superior treatment planning
with Monaco HD:
Speed without compromise
	
Deliver what you plan
Automatically respond to change
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METRIQ

®

Simplify your
cancer registry process
METRIQ data management system
coordinates your entire cancer registry
process in a 24/7 secure data center. From
case finding and abstracting to data
collection and lifetime patient follow up,
METRIQ offers the tools and solutions you
need while reducing operating costs.

With a clear view of clinical practices,
patient outcomes, safety and comparative
effectiveness, METRIQ’s analytics make
it possible to transform registry data
into evidence-based medicine decisionmaking. Routine updates ensure that
METRIQ satisfies current regulatory
reporting and accreditation requirements.
Make informed decisions with METRIQ
data management system:
Remote abstracting
	
Efficient workflow management
	
High-quality data validation
Outcome-driven benchmarking
Comprehensive population and care analysis
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AQUA
Centralize quality assurance compliance
across the treatment environment
An open, web-based quality assurance
(QA) management solution, AQUA provides
easy monitoring and maintenance of all
machine QA programs across your clinic—
including multiple sites, allowing centralized
data management and remote access.

With real-time alerts to areas that require
immediate attention, AQUA detects machine
operating specification and performance issues
before they affect clinical service. The tool goes
beyond simple device QA and integrates key
elements of the treatment delivery environment.
That means wider compliance requirements can
be easily verified and reported. Process integration
and automation simplifies QA requirements and
streamlines workflows, increasing standardization
and generating significant time savings.
Reach new levels of automation and integration
for advanced quality assurance with AQUA:
	
Simplifies QA processes across the
entire workflow
Frees staff and resources
Enhances departmental efficiency
Maintains system performance records
in support of QA compliance
Elekta MOSAIQ® Plaza
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Elekta Cloud
Simplify the deployment
and management of
oncology software
Elekta Cloud is built to manage your complex
IT needs and allows you to focus on what matters:
your patients.
Elekta Cloud is powered by Microsoft® Azure®. This
platform benefits from built-in system compliance,
data protection and security features. Designed
specifically for Elekta Software, it will improve
performance, scalability and reliability for your clinic.
Being in the cloud will reduce times for bringing new
clinics online, test to production cycles and new site
onboarding. Using Elekta Cloud means your IT expenses
are more predictable and technology management is
greatly simplified.

Elekta Cloud does not cover all MOSAIQ Plaza product
and is not available in all markets.
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Elekta AB
Box 7593
SE – 103 93
Stockholm, Sweden
T +46 8 587 254 00
F +46 8 587 255 00
Europe, Middle East, Africa
T +46 8 587 254 00
F +46 8 587 255 00
North America
T +1 770 300 9725
F +1 770 448 6338
Latin America,
South America
T +55 11 5054 4550
F +55 11 5054 4568
Asia Pacific
T +852 2891 2208
F +852 2575 7133
Japan
T +81 3 6722 3800
F +81 3 6436 4231
MOSAIQ Plaza is not available in all markets.
Pleasse check with an Elekta Representative

China
T +86 10 5669 2800
F +86 10 5669 2900
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